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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varkw. A
thS?fffi SSn?.101ffT Mole cnoffil

and cannot !. ma icompcut on with the ranltltnde of low tr;hnweight alum or ,phosphato owdera. Sold onlv In"'" KOVALUAtlMQ POWDKR (Jo., 116 U all St., N v.

The Columbian
Hoo ajcarl""1 eTOrr K rM .Sub8crPon price,

.A"'? ?' therostoniceut nioomsburg. Pa.,as second class matter, March I, ibdg.

BLOOMSBURG, PA
FRIDAY, AP1UL 19, 1889."
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Trains on the P. lt. U. 1(. leave Rupertib
nobth. aocrn.

7:22 a. m. 11:04 a. in:
3:12 p.m. 6:29 p.m.

n
Tralnsontho D.L. & W. It. H.leave Bioomeburg
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April 20. Louisa Wolfe, administratrix
of Henry Wolfe, deceased, will Bell valu-
able real estate on the premises In Blooms,
burg at 1 o'clock p. m Sec advertisement
elsewhere

For 8alk. Tliinv ncr 5 of timber land In
I'lne township, two uci l cleared, property
of Mrs. Mary A. Joyal Inquire of Geo.
E. Elwcll, Bloomsbute. tor terms. tf

For Flfly stv n ncrci of land In
Sugarloaf township, 1,1 Ing part of the
Wolcott Harvey farm. Good farm land,
nnd a valuablu t.raber tract. Inquire ot
Geo. IS. Elwell, Bloomsburg. tf

For Sale. A valuable farm in Madison
Township containing 115 acres, lino build-
ings. Will bo sold on easy payments. If
not sold at private sale by Jul) 1st, will bo
sold at public sale. For terms inquire of
J. S. Williams, Dloomsburg. tf.

For Salb A desirable and commodious
residence on Main street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

jan80tf. It. N. Motkb.
For Sale. For much less than their

value. Two pumps in good condition.
Blxty feet long. Inquire of

Dil J. It. Evans.
For Bale. A. valuable vacant lot on

Market St., seven lots on Eighth Street,
ten dwellings and a good store property iu
Bloomsburg. Six farms, two grist mills
and two store properties in Col. Co. A
good farm of 307 aeres with good build-tng- s

in Virginia nnd two farms In Kansas
by JU. P. Lutz Insurance and ileal Estate
Agt.f Bloomsburg Pa.

.Notice. Tlio undersigned oilers his en.
tire stock of dry goods, notions, hats, caps,
boots, shoes, rubbers, carpet chain, oil
cloth, window shades, glass, queens, wood
and willow ware, &c, ut greatly reduced
prices for ready pay. Now is the timo to
!.ny good goods cheap. The above good9
irc all new, nice, and clean, no old shelf

goods. These goods must bo sold, and re-

member tbat money Is what talks in these
dull times. So bo wise and tuko the ad-

vantage of this offer.
W. E. Dictteriou.

Espy, Pa , April 5, 1880. 4w.
Notice. Notice is hereby given tbat

Arista Louder of Jackson twp, has loaned
Jo liu Winn, during her pleasure, tbe fol
lowing personal property: two horses,

sled and wagon, ar.il one birch still,
All persons ato cautioned not to intertero
with the same.
.Apr. . 1118TA Louder.

l'c -- soil I.t
0. C. Peacock Eiq. , spent several days

in Philadelphia this wi;k.
II. S. Burgesser of WIllIamsport,travellnK

freight agent of the Philadelphia Si Read
ing Ruilioad, spent Tuesday night In town

.Mrs. Ira DieUrjch, forineily Athu Blun
clic Edgui, Is visiting friends and relatives
in this county. Her home is in Nebraska.

Mrs. il. A. Smith returned homo on
Monday, much impruvid iu health. Her
music pupils can renew their lessons at
once.

Or. Shutluck returned Lome ou Mon
.day. Their houso which wuj so well

oalronlzed last season, will soon open for
summer guests.

N. Ferreo Llghtuer of Philadelphia
speut a few days Iu town this week. He Is

the general agent of the North Western
Masonic Aid Asssoclatlon.

MU Ella Fox returned from Phlladel
phla on Tuesday, Shu has been engaged
toeing In tho choir of thd Presbyterian
church at Chestuut Hill, and will enter up
on htr duties next month.

Gov. Bcuyer bus set apart April MlU as

Arbor Day.

Airs. M. U. MvlCinu' y'a houso has been
much Improved by .luting tho exterior.

A teacbi- -' xsininatlon will be held t
1 ort April S'JIb.

Fine Cublnets In vignette or scroll.

tf M'Kllllp Broa.

Mrs. Jvlin Turner of Espy, died sudden
ly Wednesday morning 0t paralysis. Fun
ural services will he held Sunday,

Paul E. Wirt'a nosUoftJce building
being newly painted throughout the in
Icrlor.

V, A. Knorr of Cleveland, Ohio, rcportl
that ha Is prospering. He weighs 825
pouuds, and is getting bald and gray.

Last Bunday was Palm Sunday, Appro,
tuiate service were hold In the Eplicopal
Ana uoinan Catholic churches.

Jlarnum'i Ctrcus win oe In Dloomiburg
on tiatutday, May Uth, Extra excursion
trains will be run over the Jl. & S. road,

' Full particulars will appear later.

Yetteri greenhouse for cabbage plants
Tunato plants and gardeq seeds in bulk,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOGRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY PA.
Window Bliadcn and wall paper

at W. It. Ilaoogg & Co's.

Don't fall 10 ico the Ocott and Mills and
Bonstello combination at tho Opera llouio
Monday night In "0 ilp o' tho Old Block.1'

Francis Lafo untaluc, tho popular ferry,
man at the Bloom Ferry has four lino
pleasure boats which ho will hire to any
deatrlnp, a ride upon the Susquehanna river

J. W. aibbs will offer tlw contents of his
livery stable at public talo on Fridav. AdtII
2Hb. Ho has some ""oil horses, buggies,
carriages, sleighs, 1 ,ucs, &c

Tbattltcd feeling and loss of appetlto
are entirely overcome by Hood's darsapar-lll- a,

the peculiar medicine. Try It and
SCO.

Farmers, If you want a good field roller,
a scotch harrow or tho celebrated Laoslng
spring tooth harrow, go to Wblto, Conner
& Sloan, Oranecvlllc, l'a. aS-4-

The annual convention of tho Columbia
County 8abbath;Scbool Association will be
held this year In tho M. E. church of Btlll-wat-

on Tuesday and Wednesday May 88
and 29.

Mrs Susan Moyer, of Tamaqua, attend-e- d

the funeral of her sister Mrs. Mary Snv.
der here last Thursday. She Is 77 years of
age, and bears a striking resemblance to
Mrs. Snyder.

Rev. J, V. Bodlne has received a unani-
mous call from tho Lutheran congregation
at Tallmans, Rockland County, New
York, ard moved there April 1st, from
Saddle River, New Jersey, where ho has
been located for several years.

William Rabb Is tearing down tho frame
building forineily occupied by him as a
store room on Main Street opposite the
Episcopal ltcctory, nnd will put up a Hue

three story brick liuijdlng In Us stead. The
world moves.

Owing to the great length of somo
on the prohibition question

that we have received, wo aro obliged to
give notice that after noxt week, all articles
that occupy much mora than a half column
will bo rejected. This rule will be strictly
observed.

The trout season opened on Monday. On
Tuesday P. 8. Harman, W. It. Tubbs, It.
W. Oswald J. R. Schuyler and others tried
their hand at Ashing for them at tho head
waters of Fishing creek, and returned in
the evening with several Ilsb. We are not
Informed who caught the trout.

The Cowmiua oflice contains more
presses and more typo than any ofllco in
the county, and id tho only ofllco that uses
oither water or steam power for job
presses. Tho quantity of job printing
turned out here far exceeds that in any
other office, and 19 constantly increasing.

It is a rule in every printing office that
rejected manuscript or articles tbat for
any reason are not published, will not be
returned to the writer unless stamps aro
furnished to pay return postage. It this
rule were not enforced It wou'd make a
large Item or.cxpenso to the printer in the
course of a yenr.

Mrs. S. P. Hanly of Berwick gayo a
Red Tea on Tuesday night, to about fifty
ladles. It was an elegant affair, tho re
freshments being served by Kennedy, tho
celebrated caterer of Wllkes-barrc- .

Miss Edith Ent and Mr. Thos. Methercll
furnished fine music during the evening.

William F. Stoes died at his rooms in
Evans' block on Thursday of last week.
He had been In poor health for a long
time. He leaves a widow, who Is a sister
of C. E. Savage. Tbe funeral look place
on Saturday afternoon, tho services being

conducted by Rev. W. 0. Leverett. Mr.
Stoes moved here from Milton last fall.

List ot letters remaining In the Post Of- -

flee at Bloomsburg for week ending Apr.
10, 1889. ,.

Angelomorlll Coldaronc, Mr. John
J. Martin, Mrs. J. U McCullough,

Mr. Gcorgo Stephens, Mr.. Gottharlt
W. B. Weaver.

Persons calllne for these letters will
please say "advertised."

Qeorob A. Clark, P. M.

Mrs. Elmer Moyer of Bhamokiu was so
dangerously ill that her friends here were

summoned by telegraph on Tuesday.
Mrs. W. L. Moyer was with her and Mrs.

E. Savage, Charles Menagh, and Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Moyer went over on the
afternoon train. Mrs. Moyer has an Iu

iint a few days old, and was taken with a
chill.

News was received here on Thursday
morning of the death ot Mrs. Moyer.

y'ouutry Editor's Wife. "How happy you
seem Edward. Have you had
any good lick to-d- f"

Country Editor. "Well, I should say

had. You can have tbat silk dress now.

"What has happened f"
"Farmer Hendricks, who hisn't paid for

his paper for scveu years, came Iu to-d-

and stopped his subscription." Evening
Wisconsin.

The town ot Bloomsburg Is still paying
$900 a year for water for lire protection,
when it owns only 500 feet of boso that
would bo available in case ot tire. If tbo

court houso or Exchange Hotel or Opera
House or Normal School should catch Ore,

just one stream of water could be thrown
on any one of them. Lot us stop fooling,
and quit paying for water that Is of no uso
or elso buy more hose. Tbe Winona hemp
hose, 500 feet, and tho leather hose, 800
feet were purchased at the same time. A
"Oinmlttt'o of tho Town council baa re
ported the leather hose worthless, while the
hemp Is still in good condition. Can there
be any doubt as lo what ought to be done?

There are two coses to be beard in the
Supreme Court from this county this week,

One la that ot tbe Bloomsburg Bteam and
Elcctrlo Light Co. against Dr. Gardner,
in which II. M. Hinckley Esq, appears for
the plaintiff In error, and James Hcarlet,

L. E. Waller and 0. W. Miller Esqs. tor
the defendant. The amount involved Is
$15000.

The other case is mat 01 uamuei Appio
man's executor against 0. W. Miller, in
which E. H. Little Esq. will argue for the
defendant In error and Col. Freeze for tbe
plaintiff. Tbo caso was taken up by Mr,

Miller.

Tho prohibition battle as It is being
waged in this county, thus far is all one
sided. The prohibitionists are holding
meetings, collecting money, making speech.
es, distributing circulars, and writing
articles for the newspapers, while the
liquor men have no organization, are rals,

ing no monoy, and are distributing no

literature on their side of tbe question
That there Is t great deal to be said on
both sides cannot bo denied, but thus far
very few of thoso who are opposed to tbe
amendment have had the courage to ex,

press their views publicly. At this rate,
Columbia county will soon be out of tbe
doubtful list.

Increase tbe appetite by tbe use of AVer's
Cathartic Pills. They cause the stomach
liver, and bowels to perform their funo.
tlons properly, do not debilitate, by exces
slve stimulation, and aro not irritating I

tbel wton, As an after-dinn- Pill tlioy
are unequaled,

U.S. Bond's restaurant, next lo Opera I

Uotieo, under Lockards building, Is fait
ucqulrlng a reputation. Ho serves a Qist
class meal for 25 cents. Roait Uttlo neck
clams will soon bo ono of tho delicacies to
be obtained at his tables.

Spring suits for boys, children and men.
Marvels of style and botuty. Call and see
them nt I). Lowcnhcra'i.

In "A Chapter from My Memoirs."
which Is to appear iu Harper's Magazine
for May, Mr. do Blowltz, who some years
ago succccdod tho lato Laurence Ollphant

Paris correspondent of the London
Tints, declares his belief that by a sort of
transmigration ot souls Frederick tho
Great has reappeared In this century In tbo
person of Bismarck, and Oatlllna In the
person of BoutangerV

Tho funeral services over tiie romaln9 of
Mrs. Mary Snyder were conducted by Rev.
Mr. Btidenbacb. former pastor of the Re--
foimcd church here, who preached a very
Impresslvo sermon. Appropriate rcnarks
wcro also made by Rev. D, J. Waller Br.

Tho remains were deposited In tho family
vault in Rosemont Cemetery, making tho
fourteenth body tbat has been placed there.
Alt are encased In metallic caskets and are
arranged In' tiers In full sight when tho
door I9 opened. This seem a much easier
manner of laying away one's dead, than
burial or cremation.

Uartman's Had has been secured for the
cooking class to be taught by Mrs. Rorer
of tho Philadelphia Cooking School. Mrs.
Itorer has had wido experience as n teach- -
cr of cooking and tho bestfof reports corao
from her work.

Sho has given thrco courses in Harris- -
burg ono public and two private. Sho
has also been In Wllliarasport and tho
ladies wcro delighted with her.

Tho ladies ot Bloomsbtirg have an oppor
tunlty now to profit by tLls, course of lec
tures, ior sue lectures as she cooks, at a
very small cost, $2.50 for tho course of six
lossons or 50c per single lesson.

Tickets will be on sale at I)eu tier's Bboo
store on and after Saturday of this week.

The full proceedings at tho banquet giv
en to Judgo Elwell la9tOctobei, on bis re
tirement from the benchj'.by tho Bar of tho
20th district has just been printed at this
omce. It is a book of forty-tlirc- c paces
and contains the speeches In full, together
with a number of letters of regret from
those who were unable to attend. The
latter Includes, Hon. Wayno MacVcagh

general ot tho United States,
Hon. F. Corroll Brewster,
general of Pennsylvania, Judges Wood
ward, Rockefeller, Cummin, Furst, Mayer
Rhone, Drehcr, Harding, Ing
ham, Walker, and many other distinguish
ed men. Taken as a wholo the book Is a
tribute such as has been accorded to but
very few men in public life. Tbo delay in
publication was caused by not being able
to get copies of all tbo speeches sooner.

Spring over-coa- t sale.
Elegant shades lnSr ring overcoats from S3.

Call and see them at D. Lowcnbcrg's.

Tho report ot tbe commissioners appoint
ed by the court to report on tho expediency
of dividiug Greenwood township into two
election districts, was made at last Septem
ber conrt. Under tbe law it was obliged to
lay oyer until D .'ccmber court. Meanwhile
exceptions were filed by Heeler & Herring
Judgo Hinckley would not take tho papers
in the case m he would not havo time to de
cide It before the expiration of his term,
and as Mr. Ikeler was elevated to the bench
tbe papers could not be submitted to him
as he was concerned as counsel in the case.
Being necessary therefore to submit lt to
some strange Judge, the case Is awaiting
au opportunity when lt can be so sub- -

mlttcd. It the exceptions are sustained,
that will be tho end of the matter until a
new petition I presented- - But if tho ex
ceptions aro dismissed and the report con.
armed, there will be a new set of com
missioners aopolnt.ed, ns a petition 1ms

been tiled to that effect. The proceedings
are similar to those of a road case.

The community was not surprised when
the death of Morris C. Sloan was annouoc.
ed Tuesday eveniug. He had been in fall

ing health for several years, and for a few
months past had not been able to go out of
the house. On Saturday last his throat be- -

camo paralyzed, and he was unablr to
swallow. Ho could talk somo on Sunday,
but after tbat he did not speak, and wus
apparently unconscious to the end, which
came painlessly.

Mr. Sloan was born July 3, 1820, In
Bloomsburg, and always lived here. He
was a son of the lato William Sloan, who

established the. carriago factory long

known by his name, and in 1853, after
learning Ibo trade In ull Its branches, he

went In iiartncrsblD with bis father, under
the firm name of William Sloan & Son,

On tho death of hla father tho firm was

changed to M (J. Sloan & Bro. Charles P,

Sloan being tbo other merab'ir. Up to tho
time that Ills health fulled, Mr. Sloan was

an active pushing business man. His
wife, who wa9 Emily Pursel, died several
years ago. Four children survive, vti:
Mrs. W, 0. McKinney. of Dodge City, Kan:

sas; Mrs 0. 0. Hvaus, of Berwick; W
Clark and Morris R. who lesble at Louie.

The funeral services will be conducted
at the bouse this Friday ufternoon nl 8:80
o'clock.

Wall paper and window curtains at
W, II. Bkooke it Co's.

Chip o' the Old Block" wus pul on the
stage for tbe first time In Sacramento at
tbe Clunlo Opera Houso last night. We
have bad so much of tho light comedies of
ate that the public has been pretty thoro-

ughly satiated with tbem, but "Chip o' the
"Old Block" possesses so many pleasing
features who ly Us own that I rises above

the level ot the fantastic creations referred I

to. It brims over with light and sparkling
songs, and the music Is fresh and Jingling
A plot Is Interwoven In the fabrin of the
play, and the dramatic dialogues make tho
comedy P&f's all tho mote acceptable.
Scott anil Mills, the leading comedians,
understand their business thoroughly, and
possess that quality which takes so will
with un audience a natural way of mak.
ng everything they do seem comical.

Miss Bonstelle, tbo soubrctto, has a good

voice', a vivacious manner, and a Jul beau

kick which was not lost uy any means up
on those present. Taking It nil the way
through Uiu company Is unusiully good,
and the play is wortlf going to see. Sacra

liloomtburgflpera House. lrii!ay evp- -

nlug, April y?nu.

AnieiiilMieiil Ucufluu; lit !,ltie
iao,

A constitutional amendment meeting
was held at Lime Ridge Sunday eve, or
ganlzed with J. W. Phillips an Pres. and
M, I. Low as See. and Trcas. About 70
men and woincu signed as. member ad
the sum of $100 was pontrtbuted to tjja
County fund. The enthusiasm wm very
high and evidences a rising Interest In tbt
great juestlun,

-
TT

FOS RHEUMATISM io py form tak
Brown's Sallpyllne. I'rjco 50, ceuls, tyro
boltl sent free for SI. Brown Balcylioo
C , tilmlra, N, Y. It cures nine out ot
teu. aiar.

Tlic Medicine Mini1 Turn Next.
From the nttabure ChronUlo Telcrrspn.

That is a good story from West VIrgiuui
about an evangelist who went over the
btato painting upon rocks, "What Shall 1

Do to Be Saved ?" A patent medicine ad.
vertlscr followed him and under the ques-

tion added this reply t "Use Blank's Cure
for Consumption." When thn text painter
heard ot the patent medicine man's perni
cious activity ho went over the ground
again and painted below the advertisement!
'And prepare to meet thy God." Tho

medicine man will find It hard to beat this.

The Base Ilntl Fever.
Tbe base ball club all over tbo country

aro once more making preparations for "tho
season," which Is likely to be a notable one
to thoso who art Interested In the national
pastime. Tbo tour of tho American players
around tho world and tbelr return to this
country wilt doubtless have the effect ot
arousing tbo enthusiasm of tbo admirers of
tho sport to fever heat. There are no signs
that It Is losing tho remarkable hold which
lt has of late years gained among all classes
of people. Nor is thero any good reason
why It should so long as the players bohayo
themselves like decent men, and so long as
tho lnflucnco of tbat bane of all good sports,
tbo gambler, Is kept down. There is now
every Indication that In Philadelphia, at
least, tho professional organizations will
provide tho lovers of the gaino with whole
somo and honest sport during tbe spring
and summer. Ku

IIATSI HATS! HATS! HATS!
All tho no v shades In soft styles, Brown

drab, blue, black, Ac.
at Lowcnbcrg's.

A Hcrloun Accident.
James uryson Is minus bis right eyr. lt

happened ou Thursday last in this way : lie
was cleaning some brass shells with vinegar
and was trying to remove the cap from one
that was rei dy to load to clean it without
running any risk of damaging tho cap.
While working at tho cap It exploded, and
the brass coveting entered his right eye.
cutting lis way across the pupil and landing
in tho rear of tbe eye. After examining ll
Dr, J. 11. Vastlno recommended that ho
go at onco to tbo Willis Eye Hospital, Phila-
delphia, for treatment, as the prospect of
saving tbo sight was but very poor, His
advice was acted upon, and James started
for tho city on the 4:87, p. m., train on tbe
N & W. H. R. R. A letter from him dated
Saturday says tbat his eye has been taken
out, as the physicians there said tbe foreign
matter behind the eye-lm- ll would be a con.
tlnual sourco of tronble. Tbo young man
has tiio sympathy of all in his misfortune.
Qitutcitsa Item of Apr. 10.

Childrens' clothing is a leading feature,
Tbe Spring styles are dressy and durable,
Handsome kilt suits for little boys

at Lowenberg's.

A Veteran nt Went.

Tbo funeral of Rclandus ilcrbine at Slab- -
town on Thursday last was one of the larg.
est ever held In tbat vicinity. Tbe Numldia
Lodge of Odd Fellows was in attendance,
and many friends from a distance partlci
patcd. Tho Odd Fellows had an evergreen
arch draped with tbe National colon erect
ed at their hall In Numldia, under which
the funeral cortege passed, and the windows
of the lodge room were appropriately hurrg
with tbe emblems of mourning. Rev. Dech- -

ant preached an eloquent sermon in the
Union brick church from tbe words, "What
I do now thou knowest not,-b- thou Bhalt
know hereafter." Tho beautiful burial ser-

vices of the Odd Fellows was read at tho
grnve', tho interment taking place In tbe
Unl'in Cemetery.

Deceased was a son of Herbine,
and was highly respected by all who knew
him- - Ho was a good soldier and had a
good record, and at ono time held the
pjti'Ion of doorkeeper In the Houso of
Representatives at Unrrleburg. Oitaaitsa
Item 0 Apr. 10.

After April 1st, Charley Boo's Laundry
will be next door to Sloan's store, on Main
street, Bloomsburg. Mar. 29-S- t.

KxcurHlon XlclcetH to New York
via iMsutwylvaulA Mnllroact tor

tne WaHltlnirton Inaunur-atio- u

Centennial.
For the belter accommodation of the large

number ot people who desire to witness
the elaborate ceremonies arranged for tbe
celebration ot tbe Centennial Annlversiry
of the Inauguration of General Washing.
ton as First President of the United States,
In New York, on April 89tb, 80th, and
May 1st, 1839, tbe U'ennsylvanla Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets to
New .York from all 'principle stat'ons ou
Its system between April 87ib to M iy 1st,
inclusive, at three cents per mile. Tbe
rate from Philadelphia for the round trip
will be 2.70, from Biltimore $5.53, aud
from Washington $0.84, Pittsburg $18.33,
and proportionately from all other f ta-- 1

tions.
Tickets are', good only tor a continuous

passago ou through trains to New York,
from April 37t'i to M ly 1st. but no UCKCI

I

-.- 111 i.l 11.... I.I ......I. ....l .
Will uu sum liu iiinjr il, iui iuj uaiu huh.
in?" in Now York later than noon of that I

.

Returning, the tickets will bo good
t a , .an.n r.1 I,.ln
New York April 87 to May 6th, inclusive.
No excursion ticket will bq sold for less ,

than ono dollar.

Life blzo crayons in gold frames only ;

$10.
If U'Klllip Bros.

Itarly OUJectlqii tq Oqal.

AT ONE TIME A OAPITAL OFFEN9E TO lltlllN IF
AS FUEL.

From the Hardware Trau Journil (Eng.).

Tbe discussion ot tbo probability of there
being a deposit ot coal In tbo Thames val
, ' c, Qf of whIcU

' considerable evidence, re- -

calls somo Interesting facts connected with
Its earliest use In that oily. When coal
was first introduced Into London as a fuel,
very serious objection was taken to Its uso
It appears that in tbe beginning of tbe
Fourteenth Century, brewers aud smiths ot
tbe city, finding tbe high price ot wood
pressing hard upon tbelr returns, resolved
to make some experiments wth ooal, but
Immediately an outcry was raised against
tbem by persons living near tbe breweries
and forges, the king was petitioned, and a
law was passed prohibiting the burning of
poal within tljO pty. Th,oso who trjed t
however, fqynd tbe new fuel to be so much
superior to'wood tbat tbey persisted in Us

use. But so determined was the Govern
ment to suppress wb,at was regarded, as an
intolerable nuisance, that a lav was passed
making tne burning of poal in ivondon
Capital offense, ant) It Is recorded that one
man at least was executed, under that law

It would apnesr- that the art es wer
most bitterly opposed to tho use of ooal tor
domestic purposes. Tbey considered tbe
smuko to be ruinous to tbelr complexions
and would not attend parties at bouses lo
which the objectionable fuel was used.
Bqme per,on, wertf (he length of refuting
0 cat food of any kind that ha4 been cook,

I e on a coal tiro
I JL
I O ..l. I. ,u..lll.l t .
I UIVIU1 UUBUIIVV .IVU. BICUl IU

pblld. and thus becomes a family lnheri
I tance for generations. It is, therefore the
I duty of eycry scrofulous person to cleansp
I his bloid ty a thorough and 'persliUul
i course ot Avers uariapariua.

Church NewHi
tOuJcr tab hod wilt be Inorrtctl, fronof clisrin-- ,

all matters conaectod with tho churches ut tho

in
tlons. In Invited. Pastors are specially requested
to send In tbelr reports.

Itnatcr Manic.
Tbe choir ot St. Paul's P. E. church on

Raster Bupday will consist ot Mm. J. H, Blue,
Mrs. L. B Wlntersteon, Mlsn Annlo Fox,
sopranos; Miss Ella Eox, alto; Mr. P. E.
Wirt, tenor; and Mr. L. a Wlntcrstoen,
bass. Owing to the illness of Mrs. Bmitb,
Mr. Geo. E. Elwell will preside at tho or.
gan. 'the Instrument has been recently
repaired, and Is now In flnu condition.

The first service will be held at 0:30 a.
m. and tho musical portion will bo as fol
lows:

Hymn 98; Anthem, Christ our Passover,
Chappel; Gloria Patrl, Wilson; To Dcum
in F., Elwell; Jubilate, Danks; Alleluia
Anthem, Wilton.

At 10:80 there will be tbo Communion
service and sermon.

At t p. m. the Sunday school will hold
its Easter festival. Mr. 0. P. Elwell will
presldo at tbe organ. Among other fea
tures of tho exercises, tbej Bloomsburg nr.
cbestra will render a selection from the
"Stabat Mater," with organ accompani
ment.

au aro invited at alt or the services on
Easter day.

An effort Is being made to increase tho
atlendaoco of the M. E. Bunday fckhool.

If you have nd Sunday School homo you
are cordially Invited to como.

Tbe children arc offered a treat on East
er.

Thero will be communion services iu tho
Evangcllcal'church on Fourth street, on
next Sabbath morning. Preaching morn
log and evening by Rev. A. II. Irwin ot
Milton.

The June Ivlectlou.
IX8TKPCT10N3 TO SHERIFFS AND COUNTY COM'

UISSIONERS.

Secretary Stone has mailed a circular
letter ot instructions to tho County Com,
mtssloners of tbe state, Indicating the forms
and blanks to be used at tbe amendment
election on June 18. so as to enable litem
to make early arrangements for tbo print
ing and to have them ready for distribution

, . ... . 1 11. . . . , . , . .
vvhu mu uauois. oecreiury oiuau caiia nt- -.

tcntlon to tho fact tbat it is tho duty of tbo
Sheriff ot each county to give nottco in at
least two newspapers, If so many are pub-

lished therein, ot tbe time of election.
Tbo County Commissioners shall cause,

all blanks, tally lists and forms of return to
be printed and at least five days before tho
election cause tbem, together with the b il- -
lots, to bo fairly distributed to the sev-

eral Election Boards. They arc also re-

quired to furnish election boards with a
correct copy ot the last registry of voters.
In distributing tho ballots they are cau-
tioned to send in the proportion of thrco
billots for each voter. Two ballot-boxe- s

must be provided in each district and the
vote on the two amendments must be cast
and counted separately.

A Double Wedding.
On last Tuesday, April lClb, as tbo sun

was neartng Its zenltb, there might havo
been seen a, number of guests entering the
line residenco of Dr. Megargell, of Orange-
vllle, the occasion being the marriage of
his two daughters. A march played by Miss
Mary A. Achenbacb announced the com-

ing of the bridal parlies who presented
themselves before tbe officiating minister
Rev. A. Houtz. A beautiful marriage ser-

vice was rendered in an impressive man-

ner and the 1 espouses elicited were hearty,
whereupon Mr. James L. Hetter and Miss
Llllie A.J Megargell, and Mr. Samuel B.
Lutz and Miss Fannie Megargell were re-

spectively constituted man aud wife by

the solemn and binding ordinance of God.
The marriage being consuroatcd, the new-l- y

wedded parties received many sincere
congratulations and tangible tokens ot
good will and appreciation. The occasion
was now enlivened with some tine muslo
nud by social Intercourse, after which all
proceeded to tbe dinning room when two
large tables loaded with the best eatables
that art and nature could produce, await-
ed the participants. As tbe two bridal
parties drove away tbey were followed by

tbe acclamation of good wlshe, a shower
of rice, and an old trunk mounted with a
prophetic symbol of domestic bliss.

Rev. V. p. nanhart'a Departure.
The following came too late for Insertion

last week :

To show tbeir true friendship, many ot
Rev. F. P. Manhart's friends gathered in
tbe lecturo room of the Lutheran Church
laBt Thursday evening to hold their last
Social under his pastorate. Tbe harmony
and love that existed between pastor and
people was clearly manifested throughout
tbe whole eveniug, particularly when they
presented to him ten Theological books
with which be was greatly pleased,

lue next evening aa cniermiuiueui. woo
. , ,, nl. rM.rlttlnn"J ""uh1,111 II7.las) attmmnr !,.. 11. llanliarf rtn tiiA Tin' --" -

......"-- . " ' unvvnuu in,.
urcb: 'J, Bl,ow1cd PWy

lMhJui the esteem la
ud was uciu muuug iiiciu, tuujr itt.

Inuiuu backbone ot the society, so to
Peaki nad been bioken. Tbey exhibited

lueir iuvo in anouier way uy giving uim
a complete set, 18 vols. 01 tiawtnorne'S
Works. He was so deeply rnoved by this
another token of true friendship, that he
could not Lat once respond. At last he
spoke of not knowing he bad so many
friends and especially such warm ones ss
these gifts proved tbem to be. He en
couiaged tbem and directed tbem to Christ
as an example worthy of Imitation rather
than any himan being. MGod Bo With You
'CHI We Meet Again,'1 was sung, and tho
exercises closed with tho bcnidlction, at- -

ter which quite a number bid blra Good
bye, and others simply Good-nigh- t.

The next morning he was met at tbe d
pot by a concourse ot friends who bore up
as well as possible until he was carried
out of sight.

Not ouly will the Lutheran church and
ta League miss him, but alsq the comrqu

nlty at large, tor he was connected with so
much work outside of his own church
Prayers for his success will ascend from
more than one heart for time to come.

A Fuieno.

aiorifauvt qdorleBM Broiler.
The Morgan's Odorless Broiler la ono

(be hqqpjlest lmpencni eve? Invented for
the kitchen. It Is adapted to broiling all
Kind of meats, oysters, fish, chickens
taaslng bread, ftc, Tbo smoke s all
llrawn up the pbimney, the Ore is cot dead
lined, and the stove cannot be spattered
Tbe price makes lt within the reach of all.
They are sold under positive guarantee,
Good, reliable agents wanted everywhere,
AddrcsB for particulars YV. L. Eyerly
qencral Agent, uioomtburg,

' I." V

to always believe everything tliat a person
tells you, but when you hear that tho best
blood purifier is Sulphur Bitters, you can

ellet e it, for they cured mo of i) Jjverp
lIU Ul UIUUU pblSUUIOg. 1IEV, Ai FA!

ioiiiLD, new York city.

:Mt' '' 'On , a

... . ........
It (ho pmpriclor of Kcnii't llilsiim inl.n1.l ..,.1.11.1. - nt Ih.nb. a In .

FcnrcAnlnno nf srAtltiido whtrli romo to I

him dally, from thoso whd havo been cured
of sevcro throat and lung troubles by tbo
uo . m.vIT.nnl.- n.L.n, II.. n,,,l,l All.... . f.ll......
alVAil linnl Hntr tmif.li liMfor tn Itittltn all I

In call tin any druggist and net n free
sample lioltli' that you may t,'t tor
yourself Its po.ver. Largo hollies 50c nnd
$1.00.

Trial List for May Term, i88.
W.;A. M. Grlcr, vs. Ja. McAlarncy ct al.
Joseph Clcwcll's admr. vs. Ablgnl Wea.

vcr et al.
City of Phlla. Trustee, &c vs. James

Boucher ct al.
City of Phlla. Trustee, Ac. vs, Benjamin

Goodman.
City of Phlla. Trustto ifcc. vs. Gcorgo

Raupg.
C. W. McKclvy ct al vs c. B, lirockway

ct al.
A. B. Stewart vs. McKclvy Btlnk.
M. A. Markle vs. Berwick Boro.
Alfred Iryln vs. B. & S. R. R. Co.
John W. Hoffman vs. B. & S. R. R. Co.
C. ABnow & Co. vs. C. Mcars & Bon.
E. W. M. Low vs. U. & 8. R. R. Co.
Jacob Gould vs. Clmrlcs Hughcj.
Charles W. Cole vs. Ezcklcl Cole.
Locust Mu C. & 1. Co vs. ArthurNasli.
Locust MU C. & 1. Co. vs. John Fortncr,
Phcbe . Salmon's Admr. vs. J. B. Bach

man ct al.

trances uatscnaii vs. jcremiau iiccuer.
Catharine Cain ct al vs. I, A. Riley &

George W. Hughes vs. Daniel Snyder.
MarthaYcagerctal vs. William Adams

et ai. m
William Kami vs. U btohncr, Garnishee. I

lyaiuanno v;ain vs. 11 iv. micy iv vjo.
Daniel Carter vs. Hamlin Car Wheel Mfg.

Co.
Wm. M. Stoker vs. William,Miller.
Ablglol Colo vs. 0. W. Eves.
Tho P. & R. R. R. Co. vs. Col. Co. A H.

& M. Assn.
Catharine Lltwller vs. Henry Lltwllcr

A Family Oatltcrlii);.
Havo you n father? Have you n mother?

Have you a son or daughter, slater or a
brother who has not yet taken Kemp's Bal-

sam for the Threat and Lungs, the guaran
teed remedy for tbe cure of Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Croup and nil Throat and Lung
troubles? If so, why? when a sample
bottle Is gladly glveu to you free by any
druggist and the large size costs only 00c

1

and $1.00.

A Illcli I'aruicr Duticoecl.
HE IMO'JDCES $1700 TO WIS $5000 AND 1113

MONEY 13 STOLEM UT SlIAKI'EhS.

Donlol Keller a n farmer liv- -

Ing near Bear Gap, Northumberland coun-

ty, was robbed of $1700 under very pecu-

liar circumstances Ust week. A week e

a d middle-age- d man called
on Keller and slated tbat he was desirous of
lmvlnir 11 farm. Mr. Keller showed 111 111

about tbo premises, but tbo deal bung fire I

and the stranger remained at Keller's
house 119 his guest. a

On Monday a young man, also well

dressed, arrived upon the scene, represent.
g himself as a son of John B. Packer.

president of the Sunbury Bink. He want
to purchase a Durham bull. The two

strangers and Keller went into tho parlor
of the latter, nnd while seated there tbe
newlv arrived vountr man oroduccd a pack
of cards and proposed to show them n One I

.tricks Hie man selected U10 ace 01 spaocs
. l,M.,n nd.,n. ll,n.l" Bl'u a'7 .TVf,ira? ilnwn. Tho was to Be. I

lect the ace. The original stranger tried
his band with varying success, and then

Packer" said be would bet $5030 that
neither of bis companions could pick out if
tho right card.

With this stranger No. 1 picked up tho
winning card, gave Keller the wink, and
bent the corner, so as to leave a slight
crease.

I'll go you $5000 on that," said Keli- -

The cards were again thrown, ;inil Mr. Kel.

ler picked up one of tbem, turned It over arid
xclalmcd: "There you arc. Now piss

over tho monoy." He had won.
"Well, I owo you $5000," said tho youug

man, 'and here s your money. However,
you can't have it until I havo proof that
you made tbe bet In good faith. Show up
your dust, so that I can see that you could
have paid me had I wou in place of your-
self."

'Oh, I havo got tho money all right," re
plied Keller.

"Show up then and 1 will pass this
over."

Mr. Keller began searching about for
money., lie gathered In a few hundred
from one place and a fow hundred from
another, and when ho had run his Impro
vised banks into insolvency he had $1700
In glittering gold, which ho brought In and
laid upou the table. Q iick as a Utsh Ibo
s ranger No. 1 whipped out a revolver and

,,.r.,L.i . hw 1,1. in. , ,f . ...

tercd a cry or stirred a hand or foot. Tho
otiter man gathered up tho gold, loaded it
into ins pocKcis anu ueu. men tuo man
with tho revolver, still covering his victim
with its gleaming barrel, backed to the
door, passed out, closed it and ecarapeied
away In tup direction take by his com,
panlon.

Mr. Keller is about 70 years old, and Is

the owner of several line farms In the
tieigiiuoruooii or ms uome. lie was in
Uuubury next morning lu consultation with
the authorities. Nothing has been heard
or seen of the robbers since they disappear
ed from his bouse.

CoiiHUMinilou aurcly Cured
To tub EniTOit Please Inform your read.

ers that I havo a positive remedy for tho
above named disease, By Its timely uso
thousands ot hopeless cases have been per
manently cured. I shall be glsd to send
wo bottles of my remedy fkek to any of
your readers who hnvo consumption If they
will send me ihelr express and post otllc
address. Respectfully, T. A. SLOCUM

L 0..1H1 Pearl.St,, Now York. scpt-Sl-l- y

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,

When Baby wm tick, we tare bar Cutorla.
When itaiut Child, the crltJ (or CUitoru,

B, f.f b,K4n UUp, she dune to CutorU,
When iho hid Children, h Eie them Cutorla.

WANAMA,KErVS.

I'uiudkuuia, Monday, April is, IbfV,

Wq mean to havn pvpw Ar
Rlark-- Drpsi Cnrulo StUil, Ol

every graue tnat's worth your
inougnc. wnoever or where-ev- er

the maker t'ttt leat, we
have the pick qf his output.

rncsuey niacK ailK-wa- rp

nennetta lor instance. You'll
find on OUr counters more qmli- -

ties and better Wf (Un any,
mher else at retail in flip, rhit'ttrf
Slates. Come with the samole

WANAMAKKR S.

your fingers or in your mind. of

TllCTC S tllC tCSt.
All through bl.lck Stufls just

the same. Take Priestley apain:
--.Ml IT.v,, warp: In

Drap il' Almn, $1.25 to 3 50
Crepe Cloth, tl.25 tn $3 M)

Camel Hair, $1.25 to U)
Clalrcttc, fl to $3
Tamlsc.'.tl to $3
Veiling. 75c to 95

All wool;
Cashmere d' Inde, $1 to$2.5o
8me, extra heavy, $2 and $3
Venetian Crept-- , $1 to 1.50 ot
Drap il' Alma, 05o to $2
Mourning Cloth. 75o to $1.75
Albatross, OTc to $1
Nun's Veiling, 00c tn $1.10 of
Melrose, 75c to $1.85

Priestley's extra wide Black
ls (72 inch) for

snawis anu wraps, are $3 anu
$3.50. 1 he 46-in- sorts range
from $1.75 to $3.

We cot in aboutfour thousand
rolls ot China Matting for this
season s trade.

Do you realize what a moun
tain of Matting four thousand
rolls would make.

You can't touch a button and
ring up China and get picked
MaUintr oit hand. It takes time

tQ dJ ;t at

Needs a long look ahead to
get what is best for you to buy

thess cool, clean tloor cover- -

ings
The ships that brought this

season's supply have just stop
ped coming; the "Mary L.

4
ol

Stone," the "Raphael," the
"Leadinjr Wind," the "H. G.
Johnson," and two or three
more. The usual long line of
middlemen get no hand on these
prices. We pass the Mattings
direct from Honir Konsr and
Canton lo you.

Ul course prices are as right
as qualities. Here is a glance
at a few of the sorts:

"J. W." Damask, Jointless,
1 patterns, 6oc a yard, $22 a

roll of 40 yards. Almost the
effect of carpet.

"I. W.' lemple, I'ancy Joint- -

less, 14 patterns, unique styles
and colorings. Selected straw.
Choicest fancy that comes from
Chinese looms. 55c a yard,

20 a roll, borne M wide for
stairs.

"J. W." Borneo, Fancy Joint- -

less, 1 4 patterns, new designs
and colorings; 50c a yard, $18

roll.
"J. W." Siam, Fancy Joint- -

less, 14 patterns, novel effects.
40c a yard, $14 a roll.

"J. V. Cochin, Fancy loint--

less, 10 handsome patterns.
35c a yard, $12 a roll.'

"J. W." Buddha,.'' I'ancy,
mined everv tWO Vards." I ? oat' '

rns. 25c a yard $9 a roll
Qnocinl Knn,l "I T '

UIUIIU Ul J. v

Fancy. 15c, and $5 a roll.
We send sample of Mattings
you ask for them.

Muslin Skirt, wide Hamburg
ruffle, $1.5; another, with blind
Hamburg ruflle, 75c.

Imported hand embroidered
Flannelette Underskirt, $1.25.
One of the new things at the
Muslin. Underwear counters.

We're ahead of all our past
in sporting things

In base ball and athletic
goods we have the entire line
of A. G. Spalding & Bros. If
you know base ball you know
what that means the best.

The bats, the ball?, the' gloves,
the masks everything that
pitcher or catcher or fielder
needs except know how
bvery grade .school boys to
professional's. Spalding's cata
logue lor the asking,

1 lurtv-fo- ur kinds of Lawn
Tcm;s Rackds. from Spalding':
"Slocum and Peck 8i Snvder's
"Beekm.an ' and Wright & Dit- -

son's "Sears Special" at $7 each
clown to a invent le at $1
Everybody s best

Uur own special Rackets too.
l'ut our "Germantown"

($4.50) beside anybody's best,
Where s the difference? Most
ly "in the name. Imported gut;
irames, nanciie, stringing as
good as can be had. Our Other
specials arc "Helmont" $3.50,
".WiRsnhirk-nn- " Ar,l.- , ' J J v -

more" $2.50, "Fairmount" 2.
Either with cork handles 25c
mqre,

Discount to clubs.
John Wanamaker.

LOCAL, JNOTICES.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits onlv

$3 doz. Life size Crayons onlv
$10.00. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process
useu. tf.

Mourning hats and bonnets reatlv made.
ui iu uruer, nt i uaratey-s- . Also sump
ing umi milking noue to i rder. Main, lr.-lo-

Market street. flw.

Illuotlcil INlwlH.

Pit Uamee, Qrlit Shawlnecks. Heath.
woodi, Black H. Ucds, that will atay to win.
Egg,, ja for $1. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

William IH'kniq

,'e,itIon.,,lLrf,bl,ri1'
A rare opportunity Is presented for some

culerprlting townsman to represent a
Nursery firm that warrants slock to be d.e,

'"H'l i"tiu so a urge.
honorable ami penuiuiit imv, "m butit
"I Very llbiftil ivrms to the light man,

J"Ac.S?V- -
&IS.,taw ct c ,or "u l c'

JUDGE GEO- - C. WING
Auburn, one ot Mama's prominent lawyers, and

tor several ream the Chairman of llio Republican
State Committee, was troubled with boltl on the
back ot his neck In tbelr worst form, resembling
carbuncles. Three hot ties ot brown's BirsaparlUa
completely cured h'm an! now Judge Wing-pek-

the highest praise of nrown'a SarsaparlllA.
I'ho lone sought lemeilr for spring UDiltuiln Iim

lionn founiL Entirely frco from th notlom ali
ltr.lt. It ll com pon tilled nf IIipso lnei'ill("Bt which
extended medical experience hoa proven lo bathe
most potential In their effect upon the klancjf,
liver and blood, and, unlike the common "tprlnjr
medicines" with which the market Is Hooded, lla
effect Is not only immediate, bat enduring. No
stronger evidence to thU effect could be offered
than the voluntary tcstlmonr to Its virtuesof men

the character and position ot those whoso names
appear with their willing permission through alt
our works. .Men, wonon and children aUke can
takelt with tufetr. and tor ladles who ate peculi-
arly tolbat tired reeling atlhl season

(he rear we adtlso tho us of

BROWN'S
Sarsaparilla.
Not gcnulno unless made by Ara Warren & Co.,

Bangor, Mo. majrss d ly

Have you seen the kid gloves at Clark &,

Son's at prices that will astonish you for
tho quality? All the new shades.

Childrens' Laco nnd Mull Caps, nil prlcen.
Also black luce caps lor old ladles, at IX
Barkley's. l!w.

Tho improved Pansy ilusllo feather
weight for summer wear, now rt Clark &
Son's.

Cook stoves $13, ranges $1G, stove re.
Bsirs all kinds, plow repairs for Advance,

chilled, Dinville, Gale, Re-
mington, South Bend, Montror, &c., &o.

Sharpiess' foundry. Apr.

A full new lino of bandsomo spring
shawls at lowest prices nt Clark & Son's
with full lino ot ladies' Jackets.

Eugravcd visiting cards can bo obtained
at tbo Columbian olUcc. Ladica having
plates can have cards printed. It

Ladles, you will lind tho largest display
ladle's and children's boiscry of all kinds

pairs of ladles' hose for 2oc up to $1.85
per pair: we havo tho goods and tho prices
and qualities will speak for themselves, call
and sec. At ClarK and Son'n

A line lot cabbago plants, also tomato
plants now ready at W. II. Yetter's green-
house. Also peas, sweet corn anil all
kinds of garden seeds. Apr 10-- tt

Well yes, we have the largest and finest
stock of Jine satinet to select from and hand-
some patterns too, also n good line of
(sateens) nt ull prices Clark & Sou's. Also
full lines of dress ginghams. Seel suckers
toll dc nords and all kinds of wasn goods.

New Goods In latest styles of Spring Mil-
linery, nt E. Barkley's and at very reason-bl- o

prices. Mourning goods a specially'.
Tho tin cat In market. liw.

I. W. HARTMA.N & SONS.

Every day nnd all this week
we will sell Easter goods, Satur-
day especially there will be a
big rush- for Gloves, Collars,
Cuffs, Ribbons, Neckties,- - aecs
and Easter cards. We have
them in all styles. We are ready
now for your house-cleanin- g,

with a roomful of window cur
tains from 7c. a yd. to $10.00 a
pair.

Uur line of Dress Goods is
attracting the ladies in town and
out of town. See the 3500 yds.
of nice hallies at .5c. a yard.

Our Parasols are open and
they have handles. The gold- -

head bun Farasols re fine and
haudsome. Our (ii)c. Kid Gloves
are a success.

15utter has gone up in price,
eggs are a trifle dull, you can
itlways find salo for them with
us, last week our shipments of
them was large. They bring
them from all over the county
to trade for our dishes, &c.

I. W. Hartmau & Sous-P- .

S. AVe have the finest line
of Easter Cards in the county.

I. W. II. & Sons.

BUSINESS NOTICES
IMICHl PllCttt ItClllMK 1M1CH.

Stmitoms Moisturo : Intense itchinc anA
stinging; most nt ulgblj worse by scratch,
ing. if allowed to continue tumors form,
which often bleed nnd ulcerate, becoming
very soro. Swayno's Ointment slops tho
Itching and bleeding, heals ulceration, aud
In most cases removes tho tumors. At
druggists, or bv mall, for (50 cents. Dr.
Swaync & Son, Philadelphia, may-4-l-

I7cXL-.u- xtcliy. Scaly, HUlu
TortureH.

Thu simple application of "Swavnr'a
Ointmont," without any Internal medicine.
win euro any case oi letter, Bull llliuim
Ringworm, Piles, Itch, Sores, Pimpler,
Eczema, all Scaly, Itcliy Shin Eruptlonr ,
no mailer how obstinate or long stantllnr.
It Is potent, effcr.llve, uud costs but a trifle,

II I1andi.ep.-i- . of Greenwood, writes
Dr. Thee, 533 North Fourth Street, Phl'a-dttlpbi- a,

Is the greatest ot all phvMciins.
uo curei' me f a ciaa ot U'ood Puisnning
which had progressed no fur as to threateu
great anil lusting ilisfiirurem',iit of tho face.
I sni-n- t a fortune with Rn.calln, ndvcrlls.
ing specialists and various doctors. All
sufferers should consult tbe Doctor at
once.

Constipation
Demands prompt treatment. Tho re-

sults ot neglect may be serious. Avoid
all harsh aud drastic purgatives, the
tendency ot which Is to weaken tha
bowels. Tho best remedy Is .Ayer'a
l'ills. Being puroly vegetable, their
action is prompt aud their effect nlway
beneficial, Thoy are an admirable)
Liver aud After-dinn- pill, and every-
where endorsed by the profession,

"Ayer'a Tills are highly and unlver-sall- y

spoken of by the people about
here. 1 miilto dally use et them in my
procUre." Dr. 1. E. Fowler, llt'ldgo-jior- t,

t'onu,
"I can recommend Ayer's Pills abovs

all others, having long proved thrir
value as a cathartic for myself and
family." J. T, Htbi, Lelthsvllle, l'a.

" For several years Ayer's Pills hava
been used lu uiy family. We 11ml them
mi

Effective Remedy
for constipation and Indljestlon, and
lire never without thein in the house,"

Mixes Oreuli ri Lowell, Mans.

"I lmo lined Ayer'a l'illn, for liver
trouble and liiillgeMton, during nmiiy
years, nml havo nhuijn found them

and eilit'leut In their aetiou "inoiiipt ftlea, Ji'. V,

"I suffered from constipation ulilc'i
assumed such un vlistinalo form that C

feared It would uiliso u fctopikige of tlm
Unveli, Ta boxes otAjer'it l'ills ef-

fected a couplet, cure. ' 1). llurke,
ueu, Me,
" I have used Ayer's Tills for tho past

thirty years nnd ronslder their, nu In-

valuable family lueilW Iue. I Know nt
no hotter remedy fur liver troubles,
mill have always found theiu a prompt
euro for dyspepsia. " Juiiiea Quiuu, IU
Miiltllu !., llarKon), Couu.

"Having been troubled illh enatlve-neo- n,

which MH'iiu tiitnltnlile with per-k-n
of sedentary liablta, I have tried

Aer' lllUi, hoping for relief. I am
clad to tay that they have nerved tun
belter tU'an tiny other medicine. (
uttliti at this conclusion Duly ltor n
jplthful trial of their merits." Suuiitei
T, Jones, Oak at., Uoatou, Uu.

Ayer's Pills,
v

Or, V O. Aytr 4 Co., Lowell, Matt.
Said bv all DuWra U Mtdldat,


